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(I<ii.din Tkxt.?For therefore we both
lt>ur nd suttVr reproach, because we
trust in the living God who is the Savi-
our of all men, spot ially of those tliat
believe.?l Timothy 4:10.

No part of our Sunday school studies
are of more importance than the re-

vio*s. And certainly once a quarter ia

seldom enough to pause and look over

the ground which has h* en traversed.

In his college days Daniel Webster be-

gan to inske studies of his readings.

Having perused a page or paragraph, he

would lose the hook and recall what

he had red. In that way he would

make sure that he understood it, ami

would also fix it in his memory. If

teachers and scholars would adopt a

similar method in preparing their week-

ly !? ssons, their gains in religious knowl
,-dge would l> much greater and more

enduring. It would then be an easy
m.lter to master the quarterly reviews.

Toe lessons of the quarter now con-

cluded are a continuation of those of

the first half of lsst )ear, and began

win re we th<-n left oIF. 'I his quarter,

Itowev. r, we have alternated, with pleas-
ure and profit, between the Arts and

P*ul' earlier Epistles ; Kpistles written

about the time of the events narrated

in the current lessons from the Acts.
Our first lesson was

The Conference at Jerusalem.

While I'aul and Barnabas were rest-
ing and teaching at Antioch, after the

completion of th< ir first missionary
journey, a threatening controversy arose

in the church. The result wa* a general
meeting for consultation at Jerusalem.

The question was whether circumcision
wits necessary in order to salvation ; the
decision of which is of iui|>ortance to
us, imtsmuch as it liears upon all religi-
ous rites and observances. The sum of
that decision was that while rites and
forms may have their uses, salvation is

all cf grace, and Christ is our only and

all-sufficient Saviour.
I >ur second lesson was

Hearing and Iknng.

Tuis was in the general Epistle, sd-
Ireoied hy James,'the son of Alpheus,

to Christian Jews wherever they might
he scattered abroad. The main point of

the lesson was that the word of truth is
one of God's good and perfect gifts to
men ; but that it is not enough to be

hearers of this word. We are also to lie

doers of it. The forgetful hearer de-

rives from it no abiding benefit.

Our third lesson was

The Pouter ef the Tongue.

Few passages are more searching than
ibis, in which we learn the power and
perils of speech; how much harm may
t>e done by careless or wicked words;
ind bow absolntely necessary is divine

grace in order to any Christian control
of that "little member" which no man.

unaided, can ever tame.
< hir fourth leeson was

Living in bWi Sight.

In this we were reminded that right
living includes a right attitude toward
? iod, right conduct toward men, and a

right ordering of worldly affairs. Sub (
mission of heart and life to God, kiodly
-pcech about others, and the remem
brance of the shortness and uncert inty

of time, are all included in it.
Our fifth leeson wo

PauCl Second Missionary uour.,eg.
This grew out of a proposal of Faul to

Harnahas that they re visit the churches
already planted and see how they did
Hut some differen. e between them re-
-lilted in a separation, which, however,

proved \u25a0 gain, inasmuch as there were

now iwo missionary bands instead of
one. In this we saw the importance ot

following up a good work well begun;
ad the good use God sometimes makes
of the imperfection* ot his servants.

hut sixth leeson wa*

The Conversion of l.ydia
In a vision Paul had seen a man of

Niacedooia and heard from him a great

?ry for help. In tins lesson we have
the beginning of his response to that
cry. It has brought him to Philippi-
For the first time tha feet of a Christian
missionary stand on the soil of Ruro|i.
It is sgreat step in advance. And here
lie A postlestraightwav begins to gather
Iruit. of which Lydia, a seller ofpurple,
was the first. A* she heard the word,
the Lord opened her heart. Itremind
-d us that we must take care not to
shut the ear to truth, and not to keep
the heart closed when God would open
it.

ffiir seventh less n was

T%4 Contersmn of the .Jailer.

Because Paul healed a poor slave girl,
whose soothsaying brought her Bits tars

much gain, he was east into priaau. Hut

God was with him there, and helped
him and Sitae to singsongs in tbnnight.

. One groat result of this imprisonment

>vns (he awakening, followed by the con-

version of the jailor. Paul's answer to
hia eager inquiry ; "Sirs, what shall I

do to be saved," all children and youth

should rt-member. It tells us how sim.
pi", 11 one really in earnest, Ihe way of
salvation is.

Our eighth lesson was

Thessa/onians and Parentis.

From Philippi, Paul and Silas went
on down to Thesaalonics, and thence to

Bt-rea. There were aom converts at

the first of these two places, hut more

at the second. We sll rememlv r the

praise which was bestowed on the Jews
at the Utter place. "These were more

noble than those at Thcssalonieu and
we should not forget in what the noble-
ness was said to consist. The reader
-hould turn to the chapter and verse

(Aots 17 : II,)and fix the words in inind.
Our ninth lesson was

Paul at Athens.

This was a famous city, the intillec-
tual capital th> n of the whole world.
But it was | roud of its culture, and full
of idolatry ; and when Paul spoke of a

day of judgment, and told how Christ
had t>een raised from the dead, they
would not listen longer. Some mocked,

some-put him off and promised to hear
him again, hut a few believed. How
much was this like what we often see !

There sre these same three cla*-s in
roost places; the mockers,the procrasti-
na'ors, and those who hear and heed
and are saved.

Our tenth lesson wa*

Paul at Corinth.

This wa* a giest commercial city,
prosperous, full of trad rs from ail parts
of the world. But it was also very
wicked. Nevertheless Paul burl some
success there, showing that bad place*
sre never hopeless. It wns there that
Paul found Aquila and I'riscilla, lent

mak- i* like himself; snd there that the
Jews so opposed him that he turned to

the Gentiles; and there that Gallic,
brother of the famous philosopher
Seneca, helped him by driving those
who accused him, from the judgment
seat, lie stayed a long time, a year and
a half, at Corinth.

Our eleventh lesson was

Jhe Coming of the lord.

This was a jairtof Paul's tir*t K*> : e

to the converts be had gathered at

Thessalonica. It was written from Co.
rinth. The occasion of the letter was

some things he had heard of what was

transpiring there. Some thought ' brist
was coming at once, and so left off work :

others were troubled for their friends
who might die before Christ should
come Their tear was that these friends
would miss the glory and blewsing of

> that coming. Paul's words were full of
; <-omfort and of admonition. He told
tbeut that their friends, who might die,
would certainly appear with Christ
when he should coroc ; that they should
not trouble themselves about the lime
or season of bis ap|>earance; and that
their main duly was to "watch and be
sober," always full of faith, live and
hope.

Our twelfth lesson was

(yhnetian Ihhgenv.
i

Paul soon learned that the Tb**n
! lonian Christians did not heed what fe
had written them, as they should. This
led him to write s second letter from
Corinth: full of affectionate interest
and instruction in gospel truth. But it
also contained some sharp command*
Tbrse last bad particular reference to

those retles* persons who had stopped
working, and not only burdened oih<r*.
but were meddlesome husyhod'c*. He
plainly told them that industry is a
duty j that every man who ran is hound
to earn bis own bread ; and that a lazy
meddler in other people's affairs is no

good Christian, nor should he le treated
as such. Neverthelrs# he would have
us kind and patient w.th all. In this
lesson we had that grand rule, applica-
ble specially to work in the spiritual
vineyard, "Be not weary in well doing;"
?a good inotto with which to sfait a

new quarter of study and Christian
service.

IT is said that the Mexicans are so

lazy that they don't take the trouble to

get off the railroad track when a train
is coming. They prefer to be assisted
hy the cowcatcher.

DIP it ever occur to you, among the
general fluctuations of prices, that urn

lire 11as "go up" oftener than any other
class of goods 7

??

Thk Hudson River tunnel is to he two
and a half miles long. There is now
complete! on the Jersey side | ,SV) feel-
and on the New York side IM> feet.

Mr. Andy Lonberg-sr and Robsrt
I (rvin, the popular bouse and urnemental
painters, are making a specialty of paper
hanging ibis spring. Will also furaisb
paper if desired. Alt work promptly ex-
ecuted. Orders left et H K Hicks' kard-
ware will receive prompt attention. 10-At

Tbey have abolished on moet of the
London tramway* the bell punoh; while
they adop-ed after ua. It was oonsid
ered a nuisance, and it failed to prevent
diabonesty.

Items of Interest.

TourgoeniefT bruin is to be preserv-
ed in tin* museum of St. Petersburg.

(jueen Victoria is tho riohnst woman
in 'he world, and growing richer.

Christine Ndsann'a noti * were "liquid"
ut the Cincinnati Opeia Fo-livnl.

Kite Field is working now to get K i
11. Mu>ruy roappoinird Governor of
Utah Terrili ry.

Tliere are fifteen living Fteciiiaiors
who were iii,i fid more tlun nc\i uly
years ago.

It is to the credit of tho I'nitcil Sia'es
that not a woman or gill works in the
coal mines of this conn try.

Mis. John Adams was the first lady
ever Jpresented at the British Court as

an American Minist* t'* wire. It a* in
the time of < ieorge 111.

The bull in, "in tetimony of high
vatia'nclion" with Mr. Edwin Arnold's
"Pearls of the Faith" as a poetical ex-

position of the relig'on of Islam, lias

conferred on bim the oider of the Os-
manie of the third class.

Tlie St. 1.0u.s | olice have unearthed !
the private account book of a gambler
whose |K)ker rooms have just oeen raid-

ed. The book shows the percentage of
the games played in January to have
been $ 1,3b7 over all expenses.

Tne most faithful messenger of .Sulli-
van county >s a dog belonging to ibe
Station agent at Winterton. When near

the time for the artival of the train the
dog takes hi* place on the de|>ot plat
fotui and ujron receiving the bag carries

it to the post office.

A I'aris paper ray* that the English
gamblers at Monaco are the most deter
in ned, snd lose the most. It is aaid

that each day when tin- play begins the

bank b>s ID hand 82OO,f)0< > ; as play be

come* busker this is sometimcs raised

to totm.UX) or more.

A l.o' don rniiliriery linn advertiael
lately for a young lady, tall, and of good
fig ir , for the show room. Three hun

du d applied, about 240 in person, the
great piojiortion ol them evidently hold-

ing Jilt* ? lit views frorn the fimi in re-

s|M-ct to what a good figure it.
An rdii.g to the I-yun Afo/tcaf, women

pine iced medicine and surgery over *

teritu v and a half ago. Then was then

in Lyons fort)-throe master surgeons
and thirteen widow* of surgeons in reg
ular practice. All doctors' widows h*d

the right to practice medicine and sur

gery.
Luminous harness is the latest device

used in Engl -nd to make|lhe dark horse
visible at night. A phosphoric psiot ap-
plied to the hi nkers, collar, and other
prominent parts of the trappings i*
u*-d to bring shout the result, and the

night trotter,.thus prepared, is said to

ri-aemble chain lightning is he plunges
into the darkne** of tho oountty tide.

A Glasgow physician bss discovered
the mean* of converting a Scotch tenor

into an Itali .n one; and theex|<eriments
made under Irs direction on a number

of voice* which originslly, ne t>,i ir na"

five t.'slcdonis, was stern a id wil , e

given the m.>-t vaiislarto-y resul s. The
d.aliociive element 111 the air and dew

of Italy is, it sern, perox <le of hydro
gen ; an<l any one who will take the

, tr- ulde to inhale a suffi- ient quantity of

' this gvseoii" conn-onnd may Italianise
his voice.

An English newspaper print* illustra
tions of Gen. Gordon's ter* speeches
When lie entered upon li* uui.es as

Govenor-Oeneral of the Hoi, Isn it wa

eX|ect"d that he Would make a to , ad
drees, tut he dnnit'*ed the ssssmbly
with the single sentence, "I will try to

hold the bn'nnce even." When ht*

views on ibe Soudan appeared in the

column* of a newsp n jer he remarked,
"A hnt h* teen firi-d.'' When he was

sent to the Soudan ne said, "I have re-
ceived ordera to cut the dog'* tail off
and I will do it."

Counterfeit oysters is the latest tri

umph of the inventive genius. The
neive, brain and paasiot.-re operative

bivalve is ere its-d Irom a combination ol
unknown lngr"dis-nts, i-oateil with adv-
ooptive wab, and deftly placed in gen-
uine shells. The inventor, a Frenchman
by the way, it busy perfecting the pro.
ceaa. and when be liecornes sufficiently
imbued with the spirit of philnntrophy
to give the recipe to the wmld, thej res.
enoe of an occasional oyster, even
though it be artificial, will conduce con-
siderably to the happiness oi tbelioard
ing house unfortunate.

Tliere i* an old tU|>er*tition connected
with the crossbill, in Tburiugio, which
makes the wood cutters very careful of
the nests. This bird in captivity is sub-
jec.t to mny diseases, such a* week e.os,

swelled and ulcerated feet, etc., arising
probably from the beat and 00-uniulat
sd vapor* of the stove-heated rooms
where they are kept. The I'hur ugisn

moun'a nser believes that these wretch
ed birds nan tske upon th*in*.ves sny
disease* to which he i* subject, ami si
ways kesps tome nsar bim. lis iaaatis.
Bed that a bird whose upper mandibla
bends to ths right bss the power of

I transferring colds snd rhcumat sma
from man to itself; and if themandiUs
turn to the left that it can confer tho
same on woman.

?Tbs Uiswt crase-wave firt ld, at Gar-
man's.

Bc!cntiflc.

Chlorophyl in a pure stale iaokUinnl
by Herr A. Taobirrh by th action ol
xinr dust on chlnrophylan. It* spec-
irum in the snore nn thai given by living
leuvs i.

Prepnjl on* are ulready in progress
for the u:n t i : iif the International
Polar fuiiiniU- on members, which into
a i nit l in Yicnnaon nti early day next

May.
IIIIA. in'ii' i .'in o ibecondilines *uit. !

able in, - ac 'Ui ,i .ng tla- oxidation of j
dry hjjo a M. Ai , Livuclre finds thai
tna g.n c-e ;? the ni I adl'ci tivediaiecai-
irf '

A i*o fj It'll leu Keen awarded
hv ilie Turin Aoaih my nf Science* to

Mr. Ilirinii/d It i--\u25a0 nilr h idim overien
sii the fi"ld of A*yii.tn and I'.ibylonian
aniiqiinie*.

I lie tirund l>iike of MklenLurg.
Scliwi in haa con'crri d .be gold medal
for art and noicnci a u|ioii Ii N.cbtigal,
the we I 1 liuwn Aft can traveler, who in

, now occupying tile |>n-.|ion of f'onatil.
? Jciiernl for the (ierninn Government nt
Tun in.

A spectroscopic study of the pons
Brook* comet ha lieen made with the
reflector ol O.ftO inetrea at the t lliaerva
lory ol Algiers by M. <h. Trepid. The
reaultn show that in iln visible parts the
spectrum of the comet :? identical with
that of a in o ale .

On an expedition, which i expected
to last at leant over two yearn, the Por*

I tugeae explorera, Henhores ''npello, and
i -Illin. have Hailed for the weet cooat of
! Africa. I hey go tirnt to Ixutndo, and

I from that locality they will proceed
i northward to Zaire.

Six full cargoes of jute were d'scharg-
| ed at flr> men, Germany, during the firnt

nine montlm of JKX3. Four of tlieae
were imported from Calcutta by one
large German enUibliament. The total
quantity of jute tin tie received wanabout

i O(I,tXJO baler, worth about sa7f>,ooo.
Mennr*. Harnnay and Young find that

i the decomposition of aiiimotiia by heat

| commences at about .'rUr", and that it in
neatly equal in extent with poroelain,
glaea, iron, and aale-atua, but at 700° am-

! tnotiia la almont completely deooni|ioned
by passing through an iron tube. Cop
per. when heated, in not no active.

The galvanic Ktempcrature coefficient
jof steal, rod-iron, and cant-iron Imve
lieen determined by V. Strouhal and C.

i Raru. For rteel thin coefficient dimin
mhe an the hardnena of tempering io
creaeee, while the npecific renintance in

! rrranea with the hsrdness. Glaaa hard
! iteal ha* aboufthrea time the npecific
reniatance of nofl steel

In ? large Berlin entahliahmcnt for
the manufacture of wooden penholder*

( a fire lately occurred in one of the dry
ing room*. The*e room* are heated

1 with nleam pipen, capped with an alloy
! which tneltn at a low temperature The

tire wan not discovered until the noise
of escaping ntram attracted attention,

' when it an found to ha alrrady *ltin-

{ guiahed, though having done consider
able damage to the ntock.

Wolgemutb, the conductor of the
Auntrian polar expedition, boa told nomc
of the reaultn of hin work at a late
meeting of the Virnna Geographical
Society. He oh*erved 124 nuroron, about
ten of which were crown shaped.
Among the old lava ntrcamn and in the
crevirea of the old and tiumrroun craters

of the i*laiid of -lan Msyen he dmcov
ared traces of a still pre greasing volcan-
ic activity, and three times observed
well niarkcl subterranean shocks,

li. Ma>cart' magnetic induction com.
pr* comprises an azimuth circle upon
which mown an arrangement carrying
a ring movable on a horricontal axle*,
the angle which thin ring make* with
the hon ton is measured by a vertical
circle; the frame, 0.12 metre in diame
ter, in supported by the ring, and can

turn upon an axle perpendirularfto that
of the ring. The dimensions of the in-
strument are not greater than those of
an inclination compass.

lferr IJ. Wild in a late number of the
Annalm i/r Phynl taui (Jtrmu describes
an application of his photometer sa a

s| sHro-pboiometer. This instrument,
constructed by Ifermana Jr Pfisler, of
Bertie, oontains a slit, a calc-spar rhom
bohedroo, a Foucault prism, a second
rhombohedron, a selenite plate, a N ico'
prism, a five-prism Amici, direct-vision
prisms, and sundry len*rs. The light
to l>e examined lias to pats through
throe nucceenively.

Mr. C. O. Rock wood bss just exhaust
ivcly treated the Ischian carthquak of
July 28, IM.I. Ha arrives at the conclu-
sion that this disturbance had its origin
in a rupture taking place along an old
volcanic fisure running roughly north
and south, and extending radially under
the northern slope of Mount Epomeo,
and that the cause of tho increased ten-
sion resulting in this rupture Jmust be
referred to the residual volcanic activ-
ity whiob Irchia shares with the adja-
cent mainland, rather than to any local
subsidence, as bod lieen suggested by
Prof. Pnlmiori.

A Hebrew synagogue in Ph-Upelpbia
ban- aiiowed women to vote for s rabbi,
and gives thrm equal priv '?geawith the
male nvrubers except holding office

An En OJlur.Hy- ual.

, i .

Ml if ,-.iy <,\u25a0(? 4. il< vr.tr
hi in* If mi., il iv in n vr r> "<Vvt ?,| I
|'g", Wlieti be t n rill lien l.v n

-howi'r, 11ri had not g-ii*.f-tr *h-'i I r
overlook a ~, ? li,?

Wiy, end who made n f. I 'II I|||<

In* wished lo .( i?> bun. II; ? w
nn |i| Belg-iin lo'llirr, .ln,-|.|i \u25a0?rti-p.-d 1
the horn**, "M univiif," r,t Ml* pad
?-.train, would ill I.c Mtty ind -na-

tion in asking a |>ln- ? Liile you J?ll
would not inconvenienceymi. n* toil ate
ttlun* in your calecbe, runt would ntvr

my unilorrn, for I am an invalid at the
rijinnm of Ilia Mnjntty." ' L*t tia uvr

| the uniform, my good man," rata the
Emperor, "and plnce ynunelt beaide ma

Where have you leen walking?" '.'Ah"
aaya the aoldiar, I have I,pan to arm onr

of my friend., who ia on* of the rov.l
I"'k keeper*. and have mada a most

axcallant breakfast." ? ' hat ia il that
you hava had ao excellent ?" ' Guean"
"llow ahould I know ~*orn*- Roup par
hapa" "Ah, yaa?aoup indaad, battar

j than that" A filial of van! wall larded ?

"Itattar than that." "I aannot guea
any mora." aaya Joseph. "A pheasant,

j my worthy air, a pheasant taken from
tba royal preserves," permitting him
a. If to give a rlight tap on tha iroparial
?houhlar naxt to him. Taken from tha

I royal prevervae, it ought to ba much

I battar, replied tba monarch. 'So I can

I annua you it waa . answered bit com
panion."

Aa lhay approch tha town, and the
rain atill continuing. Joseph anted hi.
paenger where ba iivnd, and whara
ha would gat down. "You are tori

g rod, air," aava tha aoldiar. "I aball im

! |Ka ujroo your kindness.'' So, 80, ra
plial tha Kni|eior; "latma know your
atraat." The padaatrian naming the
at reel, requested to know to whom be
waa ao much obliged for u<h civility
aa be had received. "Cornell ia your
turn," aaya Joaaph, "to gue..." You
are in the army, without doubt ? "Yaa"

! "Lieutenant?" "Yea, but batter than
that." "Colonel, perbape 7" "Hatter
than that, I tall you." "Hallo!" aaya
the old aoldiar, retreating to the corner

| of the carriage ; "are you a General or

i Held Marabal ? "Betterthan that " "Ab
, it ia the Emperor ?" "Aa you say, ao it

u. 4

There a no mean* of tbtowing him
?elf at the monarch'* feet in the car

; riage. The old aoldiar marie the moat

ridicnloua excuse* for hia familiarity,

1 requesting of the Emperor u> atop the
carriage that he might get dowo. "No
aaya the aavereign, "after having eaten

I my pheaaant you would be too happy.
I in apite of the rain, to get rid of mo to

i quickly."

BUTTS POW RS,
PRACTICAL

HARNESS MAKERS,
t P-STAIRS ABOVE POSTOFFICK.

Allegheny Street, RrlUJonte, I'o

Are prepared to doall kind* of fancy
and Heavy llarneea Making at

KPHRonablr Price* and
u ran-

Mont HklllfnlManner.
Repairing dene with xaatneM ud lirpateh.

We challenge competition in prices
j and workmanship.

Give ua a trial and be convinced.

All work guaranteed before leaving
, the shop. 1 Am.

qslrk Railway Time.

Roe kford, 111., Jan. I MO.
TAn it to certify thai u>r km* appointed

F~mk P. /Weir, ente affent for tk* talt gf evr

Quick Train Railroad Wateket in the torn

if RrlU/oute.
Rocaroan W*na Coxiaxr.

BY HOSMKK P. HULLAND. See.
Having moat thoroughly tested the

Rock ford tguick Train Watches for the
laat throe veers, I offer them with the
fulleat confidence aa the beet made end
moat reliable time keeper for the money
that con be obtained.

ISulfa guarantee every IFate\ for twoyeari.
FRASK P. RI.AJR.

So. 2 Rroekerkoff Av,
Allotker American Watehrt at reduced

priorA.

DIGBTON, .Tan, 27, 1882.
The Kockford watch purchased Feb.

1879. baa performed better than any
Watch I ever bad. Have oarried it
evary day and at no time haa it been
irregular, or in the lead unreliable. I
cheerfully reoomraend tbe Rock ford
Watch. HORACE B, HORTON,

at Dighton Furnace Co. |

Tarxrox, Sept, 18, 1881.
The Rockford Watch runa very ac

ourately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have had one that coat

tISO. Can reoommond the Reokford
Fetch lo everybody who wlahee a flne

timekeeper.
S. P. HUBBARD, M. D.

This ia to certify that the Rockfbrd
Watch bought Feb. 32, 1879, haa ran
vary well th*paatyear. Having eet it
only twice daring that time, its only
variation being three minutes. It bee
ran vary much better than 1 em an-
ttcip-.iod. It waa no*, adjusted and only
eoel 820. R P. BRYANT,

NEW STORE. -
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and get and can
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j DISCOUNTS CHEAPER 8

OFF. -hat way.
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GIVE SPECIAL

BARGAINS
U

A for the next

CALL. ' 30 DAYS,
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COBTTRN, - PA.
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T.lapwli rortkml NHa R4an*ilor haa. f*i
maai ;<ran aa. .ilk iml wn. Wn tha a,aa el
mat* Oatlaga. Xa. t! Fifth Ai.aua. Tha faithlV

?tixlaat haa W fartllUaa tor aach a tralaiag m wUI
gnallfyKrai h> aa twaaaStaU aatraara apaa frarUra'
.attaa la aaj of Ilia Far rlrralarv ad li \u25a0\u25a0 f
tatl A toaa. Flttal-arfh. Fa. !*?>>'? Reokfcaafaag,
pat.UahaS by liarp., t art". yriai< la rolcra, 400
yagaa Tha largwl worhaa tha ariaeea rabUNwe. a
work ft*tankr*.nal.4a. baaiaaaa ?a aaS yracf
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Otr your Job Work done at the Cxx
TAR DRHOCRAT. ?

A DAXQEROC* CorxTßßr air- There
ere dangerous ooueterfh U >n ctr tilaucm
purportlngto be' Walnut Last Hair Re
itorer." The traget eTtdence . its e
greet taIUS la the fact that partiea know-
ing lie grant effl.acy try te imitate U.
bach bottle of the er?tar bee a ft timila
of a walnut leaf?blown In the glam; at t
a tlreea Leal aa the outside wrapper- Tt*
"Restorer" ie aa kanaka* aa wau*, while
it poaamrm all th* prt> t ertle* neceaeary te
restore lite, vigor, growth and color to theW,
hair. Purchase only from regpenaiAto per.
fiat. Aak your druggtol for It. Back boW
tie tiwarraatad. Joi nrtra, Hollcway dh a
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall *Rocketf
New York. Wbolaeale Ageata. 4-ljl


